CPT CODES ALLOWED FOR ILLINOIS OPTOMETRISTS 2017

- Not paid by Medicare (Amended 1/15/2016)
- Not paid by Illinois Medicaid (Amended 1/15/2016)

EYEBALL:
   Removal of Foreign Body:
   65205  Removal of foreign body, external eye; conjunctival superficial
   65210  conjunctival embedded (includes concretions), subconjunctival or scleral
           nonperferating
   65220  corneal, without slit lamp
   65222  corneal, with slit lamp

ANTERIOR SEGMENT:
   Cornea - Removal or Destruction:
   65430  Scraping of cornea, diagnostic, for smear and/or culture
   65435  Removal of corneal epithelium without chemocauterization only
   65778  Placement of amniotic membrane on ocular surface for wound healing;
           self-retaining.

OCULAR ADNEXA:
   Eyelids:
   67820  Correction of trichiasis; epilation, by forceps only
   67938  Removal of embedded foreign body, eyelid

CONJUNCTIVA:
   Incision and Drainage:
   68040  Expression of conjunctival follicles, eg, for trachoma

   Lacrimal System - Repair:
   68761  Closure of the lacrimal punctum by plug, each

   Lacrimal System - Probing or Related Procedures:
   68801  Dilation of lacrimal punctum, with or without irrigation, unilateral or bilateral
   68810  Probing of nasolacrimal duct with or without irrigation
**RADIOLOGY:**

- 76510 Ophthalmic ultrasound, echography, diagnostic; A-scan only, with amplitude quantification
- 76511 quantitative A-scan only
- 76512 contact B-scan (with or without simultaneous A-scan)
- 76513 Anterior segment ultrasound, immersion
- 76514 Corneal pachymetry, unilateral or bilateral
- 76516 Ophthalmic biometry by ultrasound echography, A-scan;
- 76519 with intraocular lens power calculation
- 76529 Ophthalmic ultrasound foreign body localization

**PATHOLOGY AND LABORATORY:**

- 82785 Gammaglobulin - IgE
- 83516 Immunoassay, analyte other than infectious antibody or infectious agent antigen.
- 83520 Immunoassay, analyte, quantitative; by radiopharmaceutical technique - not otherwise specified
- 87809 Infectious agent antigen detection by immunoassay with direct optical observation; adenovirus

**GENERAL OPHTHALMOLOGICAL SERVICES:**

- 92002 Ophthalmological services; medical examination and evaluation with initiation of diagnostic and treatment program; intermediate, new patient
- 92004 Ophthalmological services; medical examination and evaluation with initiation of diagnostic and treatment program; comprehensive, new patient, one or more visits
- 92012 Ophthalmological services; medical examination and evaluation, with initiation or continuation of diagnostic and treatment program; intermediate, established patient
- 92014 Ophthalmological services; medical examination and evaluation with initiation or continuation of diagnostic and treatment program; comprehensive, established patient, one or more visits
- 92015 Determination of refractive state

**SPECIAL OPHTHALMOLOGICAL SERVICES:**

- 92020 Gonioscopy (separate procedure)
- 92025 Computerized corneal topography, unilateral or bilateral, with interpretation and report
- 92060 Sensorimotor examination with multiple measurements of ocular deviation and
medical diagnostic evaluation (eg, restrictive or paretic muscle with diplopia) (separate procedure)

92065 Orthoptic and/or pleoptic training with continuing medical direction and evaluation

■ 92071 Fitting of contact lens for treatment of ocular surface disease
■ 92072 Fitting of contact lens for management of keratoconus, initial fitting

92081 Visual field examination, unilaterally or bilaterally, with medical diagnostic evaluation; limited examination (eg, tangent screen, Autoplot, arc perimeter, or single stimulus level automated test, such as Octopus 3 or 7 equivalent)

92082 Intermediate examination (eg, at least 2 isopters on goldmann perimeter, or semi-quantitative, automated suprathreshold screening program, Humphrey suprathreshold diagnostic test, Octopus program 33)

92083 Extended examination (eg, goldmann visual fields with at least 3 isopters plotted and static determination within the central 30, or quantitative automated threshold perimetry, Octopus program G-1, 32 or 42, Humphrey visual field analyzer full threshold programs 30-2, 24-2, or 30/60-2)

92100 Serial tonometry (separate procedure) with multiple measurements of intraocular pressure over an extended time period with medical diagnostic evaluation, same day (eg, diurnal curve or medical treatment of acute elevation of intraocular pressure)

92132 Scanning computerized ophthalmic diagnostic imaging anterior segment with interpretation and report, unilateral or bilateral

92133 Scanning computerized ophthalmic diagnostic imaging, posterior segment, with interpretation and report, unilateral or bilateral; optic nerve retina

92136 Ophthalmic biometry by partial coherence interferometry with intraocular lens power calculation.

92145 Corneal hysteresis determination, by air impulse stimulation, unilateral or bilateral, with interpretation and report

92225 Ophthalmoscopy, extended, with retinal drawing (eg, for retinal detachment, melanoma), with medical diagnostic evaluation; initial

92226 Subsequent

92227 Remote imaging for detection of retinal disease (eg, retinopathy in a patient with diabetes) with analysis and report under physician supervision, unilateral or bilateral

92228 Remote imaging for monitoring and management of active retinal disease (eg, diabetic retinopathy) with physician review, interpretation and report, unilateral or bilateral

92235-26 Fluorescein angiography (includes multiframe imaging) with medical
diagnostic evaluation (professional component)

**92240-26** Indocyaning - green angiography includes multi-frame imaging with interpretation and report

**92242-26** Fluorescien angiography and indocyanine-green angiography same patient encounter (professional component)

**92250** Fundus photography with medical diagnostic evaluation

**92270** Electro-oculography with interpretation

**92275** Electroretinography

**92283** Color vision examination, extended, eg, anomaloscope or equivalent (Color vision testing with pseudoisochromatic plates (such as HRR or Ishihara) is not reported separately. It is included in the appropriate general or ophthalmological service.)

Or 99172

**92284** Dark adaptation examination, with medical diagnostic evaluation

**92285** External ocular photography with medical diagnostic evaluation for documentation of medical progress (eg, close-up photography, slit lamp photography, goniophotography, stereo-photography)

**92286** Special anterior segment photography with medical diagnostic evaluation; with specular endothelial microscopy and cell count

**92287** with fluorescein angiography (professional component)

**CONTACT LENS SERVICES:**

- **92310** Prescription of optical and physical characteristics of and fitting of contact lens, with medical supervision of adaptation; corneal lens, both eyes, except

- **92311** Prescription of optical and physical characteristics of and fitting of contact lens, with medical supervision of adaptation, corneal lens for aphakia, one eye

- **92312** Prescription of optical and physical characteristics of and fitting of contact lens, with medical supervision of adaptation, corneal lens for aphakia, both eyes

- **92313** Prescription of optical and physical characteristics of and fitting of contact lens, with medical supervision of adaptation, corneal lens for aphakia, corneoscleral lens

- **92325** Modification of contact lens (separate procedure), with medical supervision of adaptation

- **92326** Replacement of contact lens

**SPECTACLE SERVICES:**

- **92340** Fitting of spectacles, except for aphakia; monofocal

- **92341** bifocal
• 92342 multifocal, other than bifocal
• 92352 Fitting of spectacle prosthesis for aphakia; monofocal
• 92353 multifocal
• 92354 Fitting of spectacle mounted low vision aid; single element system
• 92355 telescopic or other compound lens system
• 92358 Prosthesis service for aphakia, temporary (disposable or loan, including materials)
  • 92370 Repair and refitting spectacles except aphakia
• 92371 spectacle prosthesis for aphakia

OTHER PROCEDURES
• 92499 Unlisted ophthalmological services or procedure

CEREBROVASCULAR ARTERIAL STUDIES
  93882 Duplex scan of extra cranial arteries - unilateral or limited study

ALLERGY TESTING:
  95004 Percutaneous Tests (scratch, puncture, prick with allergenic extracts)
  95060 Ophthalmic mucous membrane tests

EVOKE POTENTIALS AND REFLEX TESTS:
  95930 Visual evoked potential testing central nervous system, checkerboard or flash
• 96110 Developmental testing; limited
  96111 Developmental testing; extended

REHABILITATION / THERAPEUTIC PROCEDURES:
  97110 Therapeutic procedure, one or more areas, each 15 minutes; therapeutic exercises
  97112 Neuromuscular re-education of movement, balance, coordination, kinesthetic sense, posture
  97530 Therapeutic activities, direct (one-on-one) patient contact by the provider (use of dynamic activities to improve functional performance), each 15 minutes
• 97532 Development of cognitive skills to improve attention
  97533 Sensory integrative techniques to enhance sensory processing and promote adaptive responses
  97535 Self-care/home management training (eg, activities of daily living (ADL) and
compensatory training, meal preparation, safety procedures and instructions in use of assistive technology devices (adaptive equipment) direct one-on-one contact by provider, each 15 minutes

97537 Community/work reintegration training (eg, shopping, transportation, money management, avocational activities and/or work environment/modification analysis, work task analysis), use of assistive technology device/adaptive equipment, direct one-on-one contact by provider, each 15 minutes

EVALUATION AND MANAGEMENT:

Office or Other Outpatient Services:

New Patient:

99201 Office or other outpatient visit for the evaluation and management of a new patient, which requires these three key components: a problem focused history; a problem focused examination; and straightforward medical decision making

99202 Office or other outpatient visit for the evaluation and management of a new patient, which requires these three key components: an expanded problem focused history; an expanded problem focused examination; and straightforward medical decision making

99203 Office or other outpatient visit for the evaluation and management of a new patient, which requires these three key components: a detailed history; a detailed examination; and medical decision making of low complexity

99204 Office or other outpatient visit for the evaluation and management of a new patient, which requires these three key components: a comprehensive history; a comprehensive examination; and medical decision making of moderate complexity

99205 Office or other outpatient visit for the evaluation and management of a new patient, which requires these three key components: a comprehensive history; a comprehensive examination; and medical decision making of high complexity

Established Patient:

99211 Office or other outpatient visit for the evaluation of an established patient, that may not require the presence of a physician. Usually, the presenting problem(s) are minimal. Typical 5 minutes are spent performing or supervising these services

99212 Office or other outpatient visit for the evaluation and management of an established patient, which requires at least two of these three key components: a problem focused history; a problem focused examination; a straightforward medical decision making

99213 Office or other outpatient visit for the evaluation and management of an
established patient, which requires at least two of these three key components: an expanded problem focused history; an expanded problem focused examination; medical decision making of low complexity

**99214** Office or other outpatient visit for the evaluation and management of an established patient, which requires these three key components: a comprehensive history; a comprehensive examination; and medical decision making of moderate complexity

**99215** Office or other outpatient visit for the evaluation and management of an established patient, which requires these three key components: a comprehensive history; a comprehensive examination; and medical decision making of high complexity

**INITIAL HOSPITAL CARE:**

**New or Established Patient:**

**99221** Initial hospital care, per day, for the evaluation and management of a patient which requires these three key components: a detailed or comprehensive history; a detailed or comprehensive examination; and medical decision making that is straightforward or of low complexity

**99222** Initial hospital care, per day, for the evaluation and management of a patient which requires these three key components: a comprehensive history; a comprehensive examination; and medical decision making of moderate complexity

**99223** Initial hospital care, per day, for the evaluation and management of a patient which requires these three key components: a comprehensive history; a comprehensive examination; and medical decision making of high complexity

**SUBSEQUENT HOSPITAL CARE:**

**99231** Subsequent hospital care, per day, for the evaluation and management of a patient which requires at least two of these three key components: a problem focused interval history; a problem focused examination; medical decision making that is straightforward or of low complexity

**99232** Subsequent hospital care, per day, for the evaluation and management of a patient which requires at least two of these three key components: an expanded problem focused interval history; an expanded problem focused examination; medical decision making of moderate complexity

**99233** Subsequent hospital care, per day, for the evaluation and management of a patient which requires at least two of these three key components: a detailed interval history; a detailed examination; and medical decision making of high complexity
OFFICE OR OTHER OUTPATIENT CONSULTATIONS:
New or Established Patient:

- **99241** Office consultation for a new or established patient, which requires these three key components: a problem focused history; a problem focused examination and straightforward medical decision making.

- **99242** Office consultation for a new or established patient, which requires these three key components: an expanded problem focused history; an expanded problem focused examination; and straightforward medical decision making.

- **99243** Office consultation for a new or established patient, which requires these three key components: a detailed history; a detailed examination; and medical decision making of low complexity.

- **99244** Office consultation for a new or established patient, which requires these three key components: a comprehensive history; a comprehensive examination; and medical decision making of moderate complexity.

- **99245** Office consultation for a new or established patient, which requires these three key components: a comprehensive history; a comprehensive examination; and medical decision making of high complexity.

INITIAL INPATIENT CONSULTATIONS:
New or Established Patient:

- **99251** Initial inpatient consultation for a new or established patient, which requires these three key components: a problem focused history; a problem focused examination and straightforward medical decision making.

- **99252** Initial inpatient consultation for a new or established patient, which requires these three key components: an expanded problem focused history; an expanded problem focused examination; and straightforward medical decision making.

- **99253** Initial inpatient consultation for a new or established patient, which requires these three key components: a detailed history; a detailed examination; and medical decision making of low complexity.

- **99254** Initial inpatient consultation for a new or established patient, which requires these three key components: a comprehensive history; a comprehensive examination; and medical decision making of moderate complexity.

- **99255** Initial inpatient consultation for a new or established patient, which requires these
three key components: a comprehensive history; a comprehensive examination; and medical decision making of high complexity

**Emergency Department Services:**
**New or Established Patient:**
99281 Emergency department visit for the evaluation and management of a patient, which requires these three key components: a problem focused history; a problem focused examination and straightforward medical decision making

99282 Emergency department visit for the evaluation and management of a patient, which requires these three key components: an expanded problem focused history; an expanded problem focused examination; and medical decision making of low complexity

99283 Emergency department visit for the evaluation and management of a patient, which requires these three components: an expanded problem focused history; an expanded problem examination; and medical decision making of moderate complexity

99284 Emergency department visit for the evaluation and management of a patient, which requires these three key components: a detailed history; a detailed examination; and medical decision making of moderate complexity

99285 Emergency department visit for the evaluation and management of a patient, which requires these three key components: a comprehensive history; a comprehensive examination; and medical decision making of high complexity

**SUBSEQUENT NURSING FACILITY CARE:**
**New or Established Patient:**
99307 Subsequent nursing facility care, per day, for the evaluation and management of a patient, which requires at least two of these three key components: a problem focused interval history; a problem focused examination; medical decision making that is straightforward

99308 Subsequent nursing facility care, per day, for the evaluation and management of a patient, which requires at least two of these three key components: an expanded problem focused interval history; an expanded problem focused examination; medical decision making of low complexity

99309 Subsequent nursing facility care, per day, for the evaluation and management of a patient, which requires at least two of these three key components: a detailed interval history; a detailed examination; medical decision making of moderate complexity

99310 Subsequent nursing facility care, per day, for the evaluation and management of a
patient, which requires at least two of these three key components: a comprehensive interval history; a comprehensive examination; medical decision making of high complexity

Domiciliary, Rest Home (eg, Boarding Home) or Custodial Care Services:

New Patient:

99324  Domiciliary or rest home visit for the evaluation and management of a new patient which requires these three key components: a problem focused history; a problem focused examination; and medical decision making that is straightforward

99325  Domiciliary or rest home visit for the evaluation and management of a new patient which requires these three key components: an expanded problem focused history; an expanded problem focused examination; and medical decision making of low complexity

99326  Domiciliary or rest home visit for the evaluation and management of a new patient which requires these three key components: a detailed history; a detailed examination; and medical decision making of moderate complexity

99327  Domiciliary or rest home visit for the evaluation and management of a new patient which requires these three key components: a comprehensive history; a comprehensive examination; and medical decision making of moderate complexity

99328  Domiciliary or rest home visit for the evaluation and management of a new patient which requires these three key components: a comprehensive history; a comprehensive examination; and medical decision making of high complexity

Established Patient:

99334  Domiciliary or rest home visit for the evaluation and management of an established patient which requires at least two of these three key components: a problem focused interval history; a problem focused examination; and medical decision making that is straightforward

99335  Domiciliary or rest home visit for the evaluation and management of an established patient which requires at least two of these three key components: an expanded problem focused interval history; an expanded problem focused examination; and medical decision making of low complexity

99336  Domiciliary or rest home visit for the evaluation and management of an established patient which requires at least two of these three key components: a detailed interval history; a detailed examination; and medical decision making of moderate complexity

99337  Domiciliary or rest home visit for the evaluation and management of an
established patient which requires at least two of these three key components: a comprehensive interval history; a comprehensive examination; and medical decision making of moderate to high complexity

Home Services:

New Patient:

99341 Home visit for the evaluation and management of a new patient, which requires these three key components: a problem focused history; a problem focused examination; and medical decision making that is straightforward or of low complexity

99342 Home visit for the evaluation and management of a new patient, which requires these three key components: an expanded problem focused history; an expanded problem focused examination; and medical decision making of moderate complexity

99343 Home visit for the evaluation and management of a new patient, which requires these three key components: a detailed problem focused history; a detailed focused examination; and medical decision making of high complexity

99344 Home visit for the evaluation and management of a new patient, which requires these three components: a comprehensive history; a comprehensive examination; and medical decision making of moderate complexity

Established Patient:

99347 Home visit for the evaluation and management of an established patient, which requires at least two of these three key components: a problem focused interval history; a problem focused examination; and medical decision making that is straightforward or of low complexity

99348 Home visit for the evaluation and management of an established patient, which requires at least two of these three key components: an expanded problem focused history; an expanded problem focused examination; and medical decision making of moderate complexity

99349 Home visit for the evaluation and management of an established patient, which requires at least two of these three key components: a detailed problem focused history; a detailed focused examination; and medical decision making of high complexity

99350 Home visit for the evaluation and management of an established patient, which r
requires at least two of these three key components: a comprehensive interval
history; a comprehensive examination; and medical decision making of moderate
to high complexity

■ 99354 Prolonged physician service in office or other outpatient setting - direct patient
contact beyond the usual service.
■ 99355 Each additional 30 minutes.
■ 99356 Prolonged physician service in-patient - direct patient contact beyond the usual
service.
■ 99357 Each additional 30 minutes.
■ 99358 Prolonged evaluation and management service before and/or after direct (face to
face) patient care.
■ 99359 Each additional 30 minutes.

Medical Team Conferences

■ 99366 With interdisciplinary team of health care professionals, face to face with patient
or family, 30 minutes
■ 99367 Patient or family not present
■ 99368 Participation by nonphysician

Behavior Change Interventions

99406 Smoking and tobacco use cessation counseling visit; intermediate, greater than 3
minutes up to 10 minutes
99407 Intensive, greater than 10 minutes

Telephone Services

■ 99441 Telephone E/M provided by physician, 5-10 minutes
■ 99442 11-20 minutes
■ 99443 21-30 minutes

On-Line Medical Evaluation

■ 99444 On-line E/M provided by physician

Interprofessional Telephone/Internet Consultations

■ 99446 Interprofessional telephone/internet assessment and management services
provided by consultive physician (OD) 5-10 minutes

- 99447 11-20 minutes
- 99448 21-30 minutes
- 99449 31 or more minutes

Work Related or Medical Disability Evaluation Services

- 99455 Work related or medical disability examination by the treating physician
- 99456 Work related or medical disability examination by other than treating physician

Other Evaluation and Management Services:

- 99499 Unlisted evaluation and management

CO-MANAGEMENT CODES FOR USE WITH THE -55 MODIFIER ONLY:

- 15820-55 Blepharoplasty, lower eyelid
- 15821-55 with extensive herniated fat pad
- 15822-55 Blepharoplasty, upper eyelid
- 15823-55 with excessive skin weighting down lid
- 65400-55 Excision of lesion, cornea
- 65420-55 Excision or transposition of pterygium without graft
- 65426-55 with graft
- 65600-55 Multiple punctures of anterior cornea
- 65710-55 Keratoplasty lamellar
- 65730-55 Penetrating (except aphakia)
- 65750-55 Penetrating (in aphakia)
- 65755-55 Penetrating (in pseudophakia)
- 65756-55 Endothelial
- 65771-55 Radial keratotomy
- 65772-55 Corneal relaxing incision for correction of surgically induced astigmatism
- 65775-55 Corneal wedge resection for correction of surgically induced astigmatism
- 65785-55 Implantation of intrastromal corneal ring segments
- 65815-55 Paracentesis of anterior chamber with removal of blood
- 65820-55 Goniotomy
- 65850-55 Trabeculotomy ab externo
- 65855-55 Trabeculoplasty by laser surgery, one or more sessions (defined treatment series)
- 65875-55 Severing adhesions of anterior segment, incisional technique posterior synechiae
■ 65930-55  Removal of blood clot, anterior segment of eye
■ 66170-55  Fistulization of sclera for glaucoma trabeculectomy ab externo
■ 66174-55  Excision transluminal dilation of aqueous outflow canal without retention of device or stent
■ 66175-55  with retention of device or stent
■ 66179-55  Aqueous shunt to extraocular equatorial plate reservoir without graft
■ 66180-55  with graft
■ 66183-55  Insertion of anterior segment aqueous drainage device
■ 66184-55  Revision of aqueous shunt to extraocular equatorial plate reservoir without
■ 66185-55  with graft
■ 66700-55  Ciliary body destruction: diathermy
■ 66710-55  Cyclophotocoagulation, transcleral
■ 66761-55  Iridotomy/iridectomy by laser surgery (eg, for glaucoma) (per session)
■ 66820-55  Discission of secondary membranous cataract
■ 66821-55  Laser surgery (eg, YAG laser) (one or more stages)
■ 66825-55  Repositioning of intraocular lens prosthesis requiring incision
■ 66840-55  Removal of lens material; aspiration technique, one or more stages
■ 66850-55  phacoemulsification technique (mechanical or ultrasonic) (eg, phacoemulsification), with aspiration
■ 66852-55  pars plana approach, with or without vitrectomy
■ 66920-55  intracapsular
■ 66930-55  intracapsular, for dislocated lens
■ 66940-55  extracapsular (other than 66840, 66850, 66852)
■ 66982-55  Extracapsular cataract removal with insertion of intraocular lens prosthesis
■ 66983-55  Intracapsular cataract extraction with insertion of intraocular lens prosthesis (one stage procedure)
■ 66984-55  Extracapsular cataract removal with insertion of intraocular lens prosthesis (one stage procedure)
■ 66985-55  Insertion of intraocular lens prosthesis (secondary implant), not associated with concurrent cataract removal
■ 66986-55  Exchange of intraocular lens
■ 67005-55  Removal of vitreous, anterior approach; partial removal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67010-55</td>
<td>subtotal removal with mechanical vitrectomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67015-55</td>
<td>Aspiration or release of vitreous, subretinal or choroidal fluid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67025-55</td>
<td>Injection of vitreous substitute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67027-55</td>
<td>Implantation of intravitreal drug delivery system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67030-55</td>
<td>Discission of vitreous strands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67031-55</td>
<td>Severing of vitreous strands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67036-55</td>
<td>Vitrectomy, mechanical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67039-55</td>
<td>with focal endolaser photocoagulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67040-55</td>
<td>with endolaser panretinal photocoagulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67041-55</td>
<td>with removal of preretinal cellular membrane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67042-55</td>
<td>with removal of internal limiting membrane of retina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67043-55</td>
<td>with removal of subretinal membrane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67041-55</td>
<td>Repair of retinal detachment cryotherapy or diathermy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67045-55</td>
<td>photoagulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67047-55</td>
<td>Repair of retinal detachment, scleral buckling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67048-55</td>
<td>with vitrectomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67049-55</td>
<td>by injection of air or other gas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67050-55</td>
<td>Repair of complex retinal detachment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67051-55</td>
<td>Release of encircling material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67052-55</td>
<td>Removal of implanted material, posterior segment; extraocular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67053-55</td>
<td>intraocular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67054-55</td>
<td>Prophylaxis of retinal detachment, cryotherapy, diathermy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67055-55</td>
<td>photoagulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67056-55</td>
<td>Destruction of localized lesion of retina cryotherapy, diathermy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67057-55</td>
<td>photoagulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67058-55</td>
<td>Destruction of localized lesion of choroid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67059-55</td>
<td>Destruction of extensive or progressive retinopathy, cryotherapy, diathermy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67060-55</td>
<td>Treatment of extensive or progressive retinopathy, photoagulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67061-55</td>
<td>Preterm infant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67062-55</td>
<td>Strabismus surgery, resection or resection procedure one horizontal muscle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67063-55</td>
<td>two horizontal muscles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67064-55</td>
<td>one vertical muscle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67065-55</td>
<td>two or more vertical muscles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67066-55</td>
<td>Strabismus surgery, any procedure, superior oblique muscle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67067-55</td>
<td>Release of extensive scar tissue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67068-55</td>
<td>Chemodenervation of extraocular muscle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- 67800-55 Excision of chalazion; single
- 67801-55 multiple, same lid
- 67805-55 multiple, different lids
- 67808-55 under general anesthesia
- 67900-55 Repair of brow ptosis
- 67901-55 Repair of blepharoptosis, frontalis muscle technique with suture or other material
- 67902-55 frontalis muscle technique with facial sling
- 67903-55 (tarsal) levator resection or advancement, internal approach
- 67904-55 (tarsal) levator resection or advancement, external approach
- 67906-55 superior rectus technique with facial sling
- 67908-55 conjunctivo-tarsal-Muller’s muscle-levator resection
- 67909-55 Reduction of overcorrection of ptosis
- 67911-55 Correction of lid retraction
- 67912-55 Correction of lagophthalmos
- 67914-55 Repair of ectropion, suture
- 67915-55 thermocauterization
- 67916-55 excision tarsal wedge
- 67917-55 extensive
- 67921-55 Repair of entropion; suture
- 67922-55 thermocauterization
- 67923-55 excision tarsal wedge
- 67924-55 extensive
- 68020-55 Incision of conjunctiva, drainage of cyst

The Illinois Optometric Licensing and Disciplinary Board has recommended the practice of Optometry in Illinois to include but not be limited to the preceding CPT Codes.

As amended March 16, 2017

This is a list of codes included in the Practice of Optometry in Illinois and does not contain complete descriptions or serve as a substitute for a complete CPT Manual as issued by the American Medical Association and available through the American Optometric Association.